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eing a volunteer benefits me too, not just the
people I help. Career-wise I may have lost out,
but here I feel I can do something worthwhile and be
recognised for it.”
-- Diana, a volunteer at the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation’s Mutual Support
Platform for Families and Caregivers of People with Chronic Illnesses

The platform
Turning illnesses into a resource for society
“People stricken by a chronic illness have to
learn how to cope with it, including the practical
ways to manage it in everyday life, ” says Idy Lee
Kim-man, a registered social worker with the
Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation. “From the
perspectives of social welfare and health care, their
experience can be turned into a valuable resource
for society, and a vital support for fellow patients
of chronic illnesses.”
This conviction underlies Idy’s work at the
Society. As coordinator of its Mutual Support

Platform for Families and Caregivers of People
with Chronic Illnesses, she helps both recovering
patients and their caregivers to become volunteers,
serving other patients in need.
Encouraging volunteers to serve chronic
patients and their caregivers isn’t new in Hong
Kong. But few programmes also invite the
recovering patients and their caregivers themselves
to get involved.

Sharing information, empathy and a healthy
attitude to life
Ill health can be turned into a resource for
society in three ways, Idy says.

The experience of patients of chronic illnesses and their
caregivers can be turned into a social resource for others.

F i r s t , b y e n c o u ra g i n g t h e s h a r i n g o f
information. “Most patients with chronic illnesses
see the doctor once every three to six months, and
they spend only a few minutes with the doctor.
But our volunteers, having been sick themselves or
taken care of those who have been sick, know well
how patients should be cared for. They are living
examples of how to get better, and their experience
is very valuable to people who are trying to do the
same.”
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Second, people who have been through a
similar experience bond more easily, and empathy
can work wonders for those going through hard
times. “No doctor, nurse or social worker will be
able to understand the difficulties patients and
their caregivers face as well as a person who has
been through the same,” Idy says. “A patient
may well say to a social worker, ‘What do you
know? You’ve never been sick this way.’ But the
same patient will find plenty to talk about with a
volunteer who shares a similar experience. ”

The Mutual Support Platform hopes that more people can
understand caregivers’ need and right to enjoy their life.

“This is especially true for patients who are
suffering from degenerative illnesses. Those who
have had experience of caring for such a patient
know first-hand the difficulties involved. It’s
frustrating to see someone you care about slowly
lose his or her ability to do something. It’s not
because the patients don’t want to do it, of course,
but that they can’t do it. Caregivers would find it
easier to accept this fact if they were to hear it from
someone who’s been through a similar experience,
and who understands their frustration.”
Last but not least, volunteers can share their
positive attitude to life. Idy says: “When patients
first become ill, they are bound to go through
emotional ups and downs. Sometimes they feel
hopeful; other times they see a bleak future and
feel they can’t go on. The volunteers have been
through all of this, and they have learned to live
with the sickness. Some have even returned to
work, or taken up meaningful volunteer work.”
Their leading by example brings home the

powerful message that even in ill health, we have a
choice: we don’t have to spend the rest of our days
at home, waiting to be served.

A volunteer-led platform
Some people may think volunteering is
something we do only when our life is going well.
Recovering patients and their caregivers already
have so much on their plate, how can they afford
the time and energy for volunteer work?
Lucian Chan Tsz Hei, another registered social
worker at the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation,
concedes that getting patients to volunteer isn’t
easy: before they can step forward, patients must
overcome a psychological barrier and find their
motivation to help. “Among our volunteers are
people recovering from a stroke, coping with
Parkinson’s disease, diabetes, hypertension,
epilepsy, or who suffered brain damage,” he says.
“All of them see the value of sharing with others
the experience of their rehabilitation. Some even
feel that, ‘Today I help others, tomorrow others
will help me when I need help’.”
Self-confidence plays a role as well, Idy says.
“Patients who become volunteers recognise that
although they don’t earn much of an income now,
what they’re giving is nevertheless valuable,” she
says. “There’s a wide range of things anyone of
us can do to help others; we simply find a way
that suits us. It’s an interesting process for the
volunteers, too: they find that helping others also
helps their own recovery.”
Indeed, volunteers who lead the platform
share the belief that helping others gives dignity
to life and creates positive energy. They meet
once a month. Not only do such meetings deepen
volunteers’ faith in the values of respect, tolerance
and acceptance, they also facilitate learning. During
these sessions, volunteers share their experience of
serving others and techniques for communication.
They also learn practical tips such as how to push a
wheelchair.
There’s no doubt the volunteers are setting
the direction, Idy says. They decide on the theme
of the monthly meeting and suggest areas for
improvements. As social workers, she and her
colleagues help to find the resources needed to
support the platform. “Actually, the volunteers
are very resourceful. For example, if one says he
doesn’t understand the dialect of a patient he’s
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been working with, immediately someone who
knows steps in with tips for simple conversation.”

Caring for the caregivers
In the 10 years since the launch of the
platform, there have been plenty of challenges.
On the one hand, it’s tough recruiting volunteers;
on the other, the demand for help is ever rising.
Idy says: “Many are basic needs, such as taking the
patient to the doctor. It’s especially hard when it
comes to patients in wheelchairs. Unlike volunteers
elsewhere, many of our volunteers are not
physically strong enough to handle such a task.”
In fact, Idy believes that Hong Kong’s social
welfare system should provide such a service, for
instance as part of the Social Welfare Department’s
Integrated Home Care Services. Unfortunately,
such help for caregivers is sorely lacking.
While taking patients to medical check-ups is
important, Idy hopes the Mutual Support Platform
can also support caregivers by giving them some
needed time to rest and socialise, thus easing their
mental stress. “Caregivers need to take time off

their 24/7 schedule to rest properly, to visit friends,
go to the bookshop, enjoy a relaxing yum cha at
the restaurant,” Idy says. “Sadly, in our current
model of social welfare provision, these are seen
as luxuries.”
Through the promotion of the platform’s
values of dignity and respect, Idy hopes that more
people will come to see that caregivers have the
right and need to enjoy life.

From ‘social burden’ to ‘social capital’
The platform’s journey over the years
illustrates the challenges and dilemmas faced by
caregivers of patients of chronic illnesses, and their
urgent need for help. Modernisation has brought
many changes to our lives. Today, more people
suffer from chronic illnesses than ever before.
Advances in health technologies mean we are living
longer lives but spending more of our years in ill
health. Is a better health care system the answer?
And how can we ensure that people with ill health
continue to live useful, meaningful lives? We need
to rethink these issues to find better solutions, Idy
says.

The volunteer: We give what we can
Diana has a limp, the result of a stroke 10
years ago. She lost her job after the stroke, and
has had to let go of her domestic help and move
to a smaller apartment. But this single mother
never gave up. Today, Diana is a volunteer with
the Mutual Support Platform, and helps to take
patients to their doctor’s for check-ups. “This is a
win-win situation: I help a family in need and in the
process I discover self-worth. And the care goes
both ways: I care for those I serve, and they care
for me in return.”
Immediately after her stroke, Diana did not
doubt she would make a full recovery. When she
was first admitted into the hospital, she was given
a bed right by the window. A nurse asked her if she
was thinking of killing herself. “I laughed,” Diana
said. “I told her, ‘Why should I? Of course not!’”

The experience of patients of chronic illnesses and their
caregivers can be turned into a social resource for others.

Diana had seen people who were older
than her suffer a stroke then make a complete
recovery, so she was confident she would do the
same. But she didn’t realise a delay in seeking
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As a volunteer, she helps to take patients with
chronic illnesses to the hospital for their regular
check-ups. “I may not be able to cook a meal, but I
can surely accompany the patients to the hospital,
help them get their medicine, listen to the doctor’s
advice with them and report their progress to their
family,” she says.
“Many patients have difficulty keeping their
doctor’s appointment because there’s no one
to take them – their son may be away on the
mainland, their daughter-in-law has to work and
their grandchild has to go to school. And it isn’t
easy, too, making sense of the often-tedious
procedures of seeing a doctor in a public hospital.
This platform was set up to provide the patient’s
family with an extra pair of hands. I can spare the
time, so why shouldn’t I help?”

“Being a volunteer benefits me too, not just the
people I help. Career-wise I may have lost out,
but here I feel I can do something worthwhile
and be recognised for it.” – Volunteer Diana

treatment would make all the difference: she had
waited a whole night before going to the doctor,
even though the attack had left the lower part of
her face contorted. In the ward, she remembered
telling the doctor to hurry up, because she had to
meet a client in Bangkok. Her doctor told her: don’t
even think about it for at least six months.
As it turned out, her recovery was painfully
slow, a process she likened to dripping water
trying to bore a hole through stone. Still, the single
mother of two told herself she must get better; her
teenage children needed her and she could not
give up.

Having overcome her own health crisis, Diana
says empathy for other patients comes easily.
So does conversation with them. “Our medical
conditions may differ, but when one speaks about
pain so debilitating that she cannot do anything,
the other immediately understands. It makes me
really happy to know that the patients I work with
are always looking out for me. Many of them are
elderly women. I don’t walk fast, so they would
wait for me when I fall behind. And whenever they
are seated, they would look around to see if there’s
an empty seat for me too.”
“Being a volunteer benefits me too, not just
the people I help. Career-wise I may have lost out,
but here I feel I can do something worthwhile and
be recognised for it,” she says.

Diana did not get on a plane to meet that
client, of course. Soon after she left the hospital,
she lost her job. No longer able to afford domestic
help, Diana let her helper go. But after the stroke,
her arms were too weak to handle a wok and
therefore cook, so she had to apply for meal
delivery from social services. The arrangement
continued for two years until she sold her private
apartment and moved into a public rental flat.
There were plenty of food shops around her new
place and no slope she needed to get around.
Having more food options made her daughter so
happy, Diana recalls.
Life was tough, but it didn’t stop Diana
volunteering with the Mutual Support Platform.

Weekly medical appointments are listed on the calendar. Without
help, sticking to the schedule would have been very difficult.
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The patient: Just like talking to an old friend
“We’re only one year apart, Mr Ng and I. And
both of us once ran a factory on the mainland. I
know the customs of his ancestral home, and we
have many common topics of interest. Even our
values are very similar. Take the case of the missing
Malaysia Airlines aircraft, for example. We talked
about what might have happened and, amazingly,
our versions of the story were almost the same!
He always tells me, ‘Buddy, if you hadn’t suffered a
stroke, we could have gone travelling together’. And
I tell him, ‘If only we had met 20 years earlier!’”

Sticking to this routine is hardly possible now.
Mr Yau’s wife has Parkinson’s disease while his son
works. Besides, the apartment block where the
family lives has a long flight of stairs.
He was introduced to Mr Ng by the hospital.
Since then, the Mutual Support Platform volunteer
has gone to the flat every week to take Mr Yau
to the clinic for acupuncture. After the session
comes the real highlight of the day – a trip to the
tea house. The two would spend some time there
trading jokes and stories. “All the stories I couldn’t
tell because I no longer go to the tea house every
day, I tell them to him now,” Mr Yau says with a
laugh.
Mr Ng was not a stroke patient himself, but
his late wife was, and he understood the difficulties
of coping with the disabilities. Mr Yau agrees: “He
really understands what I am going through.”
For Mrs Yau, the volunteer’s help has been
invaluable. “Honestly I don’t know how I could
have coped without him,” she says.

Volunteer Diana (left) with Mr and Mrs Yau, a family served by
the Mutual Support Platform.

Seventy-five-year-old Mr Yau is a patient
served by the Mutual Support Platform. He is
outgoing and enjoys meeting people. The history
buff also likes telling a good story. Since his stroke
two years ago, Mr Yau has not been able to meet
up with his old friends for yum cha as he did
before, and he misses those gatherings. “I used to
go to the restaurant at 7 every morning, and my
favourite seat and pot of tea would be waiting for
me. Everyone there knew me, and enjoyed listening
to my stories.”

To Mr Yau, Mr Ng is not only a volunteer, but also a new friend.

Serving others and helping ourselves
“When I met this patient, he could only lie on the bed and could not even move. But I saw him try; he
didn’t give up and tried hard to recover. His perseverance was inspiring. I learned from him to face up to
whatever difficulties I meet, and believe that things will improve if we don’t give up.”
-- Volunteer Leung Wai Cheung
“I suffer from a chronic illness too, and understand that sticking to a schedule of check-ups can be a
hassle. Sometimes even a small change can throw us off and make us feel helpless. I really feel for those
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patients I work with and their family. I know what it feels like not to be able to be there for a loved one
because of work… I will continue to work hard to make myself a useful person (not just a sick person)!”
-- Volunteer Tsang Yim Ching
“After my mother was diagnosed with this illness, the whole family felt like we were facing the end
of the world. Among the siblings, we often quarreled over how we should care for her. I felt depressed
and discouraged… The Mutual Support Platform arranged for two volunteers to come and help take care
of my mother. It was like a ray of light in the darkness; I was so glad. My mother gets along well with the
volunteers. Although they spend only a few hours with her each time, their help has been truly invaluable.”
-- Caregiver Hung Kwok Ying, whose mother has been diagnosed with the early stages of Alzheimer’s
disease
“With the help of a volunteer, I get to go to the market to buy groceries. I can take my time, too, to
choose and find what I need. I’ve learned a lot through our conversations. The volunteer has been through
something similar, and we can share our views on life and on being sick. I’ve gained a lot from this.”
-- Patient Wong Wai Chun, who is wheelchair-bound after suffering a stroke

About the Platform
The Mutual Support Platform for Families and Caregivers of People with Chronic Illnesses believes in
mobilising patients and caregivers to help one another, so as to share the load of caregiving and provide
some relief for stressed-out caregivers. The platform’s volunteers are either living with a chronic illness
themselves, or provide care for a loved one who is. Despite these challenges, they have stepped forward to
share their experience and give practical help to others who need them. Their enthusiasm for life inspires all
who meet them.
These are some of the services they provide:
-		 Home visits, during which they share how they cope with sickness with a positive outlook
-		 Take over the caregiving duties for several hours at a time to allow the caregiver some needed time for
themselves
-		 Accompany patients to their regular health check-ups
-		 Take the patients out to visit friends, shop, have a meal, go for a walk, etc.
-		 Be the extra pair of hands to help caregivers, to lighten their load
Between 2011 and 2013 , the platform has served some 150 people. With its pool of 48 volunteers, the
platform has logged a total of more than 800 service visits, with each visit lasting an average of three hours.
The Fu Tak Iam Foundation has been sponsoring the platform’s operations since October 2011.

Text by : So Mei Chi

Photo by : Danny Cheung

Translated by : Chan Tse Chueen
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“……..Honesty, sincerity, simplicity, humility, pure
generosity, absence of vanity, readiness to serve
others---qualities which are within easy reach of every
soul---are the foundation of one’s spiritual life…….”*

(Nelson Mandela)

“The work load of the children home is a real challenge. Without the love of mom and dad, the
children can be quite a nuisance at times. But I treat them like family. I live in the home together with my
own family too. So I can help out if the children have problems at night. I don’t see any issue my own kids
staying in the home, although some people would wonder this is too demanding for the superintendent.
When I see the children growing up healthy and cheerful, the joy is beyond words………..”
“I resigned from the post of professor of the university (in HK) so as to devote myself full time to this
new NGO, and to inspire more university students of Mainland China. I got no pay for the first six months
and my wife is behind me. This is worth it when you realize that the Mainland university students badly
need personality development. It’s of utmost importance to make sure that they learn about integrity and
the spirit of serving before they become the leaders in different sectors………”
“I’m not one of the ethnic minorities. But when I saw their plight, I decided to voice out for them and
to find resources for them. I often visit the families during the evenings or weekends ---- office hour or
not is not my concern. All I want is to work as much as I can and give them all the help they need. I can’t
afford to think about promotion or pay rise. So, it’s already twenty years, and I didn’t want to stop even
when I was sick. Now that the government is starting to make positive changes in policy for them, I’m really
thrilled………………….”
“Tree-planting is indeed a very long term cause. No doubt our work in the hospital or clinic is
extremely busy. But doctors can take leave like the others too. When we take a few days off we can go to
monitor the project. We pay for our own costs for the trips and yes, we expect a bumpy journey. Last time
we were in Shan Xi and were caught in between a sand storm. Luckily our monitoring target was smoothly
met. Satisfaction is certainly the feeling every time we see tiny sprouts grow into trees and become woods!
Ignorance is not a solution to the large scale desertization of woodlands in China. We can’t close our eyes to
this although it does not happen in HK…………”
“Money generates money. No one would disagree. I can surely make more money by spending time
on making even more money in the field of investment which I’m too familiar with. When I see there are
so many people in society in need of assistance, gee, I just can’t do nothing! Establishing a charity and
donating money is what I can do. Naming is not an issue at all, it doesn’t matter. The most important thing
is to enable them to help themselves in the long run, from then on to move forward and help build the
community…………”
“It’s truly an honour to be able to support such a worthy cause and such passionate people. We should
be the one to thank them. I feel so happy each time sharing with them or discussing with them about
building the organization stronger and stronger. For them I have filled up all my schedules but I’m telling you
this is worth all the effort………..”
These people are not characters of movies. They are whom I meet every day in my work. They
come from different occupations, backgrounds and nationalities. Some are ordinary guys while some are
executives or professionals who used to hold senior positions. And not each one of them has religious
faith. A common thing about them is that they have their own advantages to choose to do something
else that would make them richer or at least more comfortable in life. If I were to tell each and every one
of their stories I would need a few days. Be they the people directly delivering the projects, or the board
members of the Foundation who are supporting behind the scenes, they are illustrating these same words
everyday: sincerity, passion, and service. They never cease moving me and numerous people too, by their
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sincere concern for the others, total devotion, their spirit of giving without calculating material return for
themselves, and perseverance in doing something that can hardly be done.
When we complain, we have overlooked the world has become better because of them. When we
worry the society is letting us down, our environment is quietly enriched with positive energy because of
them.
If the power of concern is what motivates them, then their genuine hearts is the power motivating me
in my daily work. Thanks! Thanks! thanks!
Connie Tsang,
Executive Director, Fu Tak Iam Foundation Ltd.
			
*(Nelson Mandela, Conversations with Myself, 2010)

Approved Programs/Projects

(Sept 2013 – Jan 2014)

1. St. James’s Settlement
HUBBA Lab

HUBBA Lab is a challenging and inspiring platform for the ready-to-retire and retirees to search for a
new identity. It serves the ready-to-retire and retirees to search for new identity with positive values, to
rearrange their living pattern after retirement, as well as to encourage them to continue contributing their
strengths to society. By rendering the “Live Holiday” program and “Adventure Rider Training” with elements
of experiential learning, excitement and pleasure, it hopes to help them breakthrough their boundaries
and facilitate them in achieving 5R --- rethinking (lifestyle), researching (new roles), reflecting (one’s life),
rejuvenating (energy) and reassuring (one’s direction). Ultimately it is hoped that retirees can become
important asset in society. The Program will be launched in 2014.

2. Hong Kong Association for Integration of Chinese-Western Medicine

Survey on Chinese medicine syndromes in diabetes mellitus in HK with
a choice of Chinese medicine clinical service for those with chronic kidney disease
Diabetes Mellitus (DM) is a life-threatening disease in Hong Kong. It was indeed the 10th leading cause of
death in 2011. The disease also brings about complications which greatly affect patients’ quality of life. The
number of patients with end stage renal failure requiring dialysis has been doubled over the past decade.
These complications could be managed by Chinese medicine (CM), where the drug cost for long term care is
expensive.
In this program, it is targeted to provide clinical advice for 2,000 DM patients in the community. Clinical
consultation will be provided by registered Chinese Medicine practitioners at multiple centres including
Generalized Out-Patient Clinics and DM clinics under Hospital Authority. Professional advice will be tailormade for each patient.
40 patients with kidney complications will be selected and assessed to determine individualized
management according to CM syndromes for one year. Each patient will be invited to attend 48
consultations with approximately 1,500 consultations for the whole program. Clinical data will be analysed
and documented. The program started in January 2014 and will last 18 months.

3. School of Humanities, The University of Hong Kong
Advanced Cultural Leadership Program (ACLP)

The Advanced Cultural Leadership Programme (ACLP) is the first cultural leadership programme in Asia,
in association with the Clore Leadership Programme in UK. The mission of the ACLP is to enable changemakers in the cultural sector to transform Hong Kong into a society where culture leads. Taught by
international and local experts, the programme is designed to meet this challenge by providing outstanding
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cultural leaders with the practical skills, intellectual perspectives and global networks needed to seize new
opportunities, strengthen their organisations and deliver a world-class vision. The ACLP faculty will conduct
intensive training sessions and personalised consultancy with the participants during retreats, a short
module plus optional lectures and cultural tour. The programme continues from January 2014 for 2 years
with Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited support.

4. Clean Air Network Limited (CAN)
Clean Air Network Programs 2013-14

This Program aims to educate the public about the health impacts of air pollution and to urge the Hong
Kong government to take immediate action to clean our air. CAN’s work mainly involves four aspects: Policy
Advocacy, Public Engagement Exercises, Traditional Media and Social Media Campaigns. In terms of policy
advocacy, for example, CAN successfully rallied supports from the public health experts, patients groups
and medical professionals to back the passing of the bill on retirement of highly polluting commercial diesel
vehicles in December. CAN will continue giving deputations in Legislative Council and meeting government
officials to influence air policy in the year. CAN constantly creates media events to engage the public
and the press on air quality related issues. Marathon Campaign will be launched to highlight the PM2.5
pollution and how the exposure can be damaging to our health. Similar reports using PM2.5 portable
monitoring machines will be conducted later this year. In terms of social media, CAN is a regular contributor
of popular websites The House News, VJ media and Inmedia. News and latest findings on air related studies
are communicated regularly to our readers via our Facebook and bi-weekly newsletter. In the coming two
years, CAN will continue efforts in these works.

5. PILnet

Training China’s Top Public Interest Leaders : PILnet’s Hong Kong Executive Leadership Training
The Program seeks to provide an experience quite different from run-of-the-mill NGO capacity building. As
China’s public interest law sector enters its second decade, the experiences of founders and other veteran
leaders can provide a common framework for addressing the challenges they face today. Rather than a
passive, lecture-style format, this retreat is an opportunity for leaders of emerging Chinese public interest
organizations to share experiences and learn from one another, as they develop and consider strategies to
ensure that their organizations are stable and sustainable, and maximize the input of their staff. Topics of
discussion include improving staff cohesion and creativity, designing successful projects, building effective
partnerships with other organizations, and others. The program commenced in December 2013. PILnet will
hold three annual Executive Leadership Trainings for leaders of China’s public interest law sector, for up to
30 different Chinese public interest law centers.

6. Ladder Mission Limited

Ignite Volunteers, Respond to Crisis & Build a City of Refuge
The Program is partly a continuation of the previous phase which provides training packages to the
volunteers in 5 districts and churches, enabling them to assess and respond to critical incident/crisis in
the community. This time on top of the core team of volunteers--- Special Duty Unit (SDU), an advanced
“SDU” team with advance skills will be developed to offer more indepth assistance. Moreover, the
victims of different crises who have been moved to the Shek Lei Interim Houses have been identified with
enormous needs for concern and assistance. Thus activities will be organised to help in improving the living
environment and transforming the Shek Lei Houses into a caring community.

7. The Open University of Hong Kong

The Application of Simulation Pedagogy in Clinical Nursing and Health Care Education
Hong Kong is facing a rapidly ageing population and an increased prevalence of non-communicable diseases
and a great shortage of nurses at the same time maintained an urge to translate “Ageing in Place” and
“Community Rehabilitation” into actions. As such the Open University of Hong Kong has launched a series
of educational program to train up a range of health care personnel to deliver a spectrum of skilled nursing
care on health maintenance, disease prevention and rehabilitation. Framing by the essence of simulation
pedagogy, a new nursing education unit was established in 2013 with the support of Fu Tak Iam Foundation
Limited. The facility enables a high-fidelity simulated and risk-free learning environment for learners to
nourish their clinical skills, be it basic or advanced, which are central to the provision of skilled clinical care
in various level of healthcare services in the Hong Kong community.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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秘書 : 曾福怡

是雙贏，我在職場失去了很多，但在這裡覺得能
力得到確認。」
香港復康會 - 「照顧者互助支援平台」義工Diana

平台
把疾病轉化為社會資源
「很多患病的朋友，從發病到慢慢學懂管理
病後生活，累積很多經驗。從醫療系統和社福
角度出發，這些就是社會資源，如果能夠好好
轉化運用，會成為同路人的力量。」香港復康會
社區復康網絡註冊社工李儉汶說。她負責「平
台」項目，助康復者和照顧者搖身一變，成為服
務提供者，達到「助人自助」這目標。為照顧者
提供服務的概念，在本地談不上新鮮，可是由
同路人牽頭卻是少數。

長期病患和照顧者的經歷，也可以成為社會資本，幫助同路
人。

分享知識、同理心、生活態度
李儉汶口中的社會資源有三個層面，首先
是知識的，「一般患者每三個月到半年才覆診一
次，每次才能得見醫生幾分鐘。但是我們的義
工卻已經從漫長的親身歷程中，實踐疾病管理

和照顧心得，他們就是人板，對後來者是很寶
貴的資源 。」
然後是同路人的相知相惜，「無論是醫生、
護士或社工，這些專業人員都不會比過來人更
了解患者和照顧者的困難。服務對象會對社工
說︰『你又未病過你怎會知？』，但倘若來探望
的是患者，大家的話題便多起來。尤其要是服
務對象患的是退化性疾病，過來人更有助照顧
者了解患者的處境，明白有很多事情， 不是患
者不願意做，而是他們漸漸地再做不來。這些
話由有親身經歷的第三者說來，更容易讓照顧
者聽進耳裡去，紓緩大家的情緒。」
還有一項很值得分享的資源︰過來人的生
活態度。「患者發病之初，心情一定起伏，有時
積極有時消極有時全無希望，不知怎樣面對以
後的日子。而這些關口，過來人都跨過了，他
們懂得與病同在，甚至已經返回工作崗位，或
成為義工參與社區。」他們對服務對象帶來啟示
︰我也不必把餘生都留在家裡渡過，乾等別人
來服務自己。

由同路人主導的平台
一 般 人 或 會 想 像， 能 當 義 工 提 供 服 務 的
人，都生活無憂大有餘力付出，可是康復者和
照顧者本身也在困難中，如何騰出一隻手來關
顧他人？「平台」另一位註冊社工陳梓曦坦言，
尋找義工不容易，因為他們必須在不同程度上
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跨過自己的心理障礙，方才有走出來的動機和
力量。「我們的義工，有中風康復者，有患上
柏金遜症的、糖尿病的、高血壓的、腦部受損
的、癲癎症的，也有病人家屬。他們很看重復
康經驗交流，有些義工會說︰『現在我幫人，他
日可能也有機會讓別人來幫我。』」

內，但現時社會上對照顧者的支援明顯不足，
所以才令需求變得緊張。
陪診很重要，但與其疲於陪診，李儉汶更
期望「平台」的服務能紓緩照顧者的心理壓力，
並且回應他們的社交需要。
「譬如讓他們從廿四
小時的照顧中得到歇息機會，可以探望朋友、
上書局、輕輕鬆鬆地上茶樓飲茶……這些生活
模式是現行的社會服務之下往往無法實現，甚
至被視為『奢侈』。」透過推動「平台」的服務理
念，她希望令更多人看到照顧者也有享受生活
的需要。

從「社會負擔」到「社會資本」

透過推動「平台」的服務理念，希望更多人看到照顧者也需要
享受生活。

「平台」服務側寫了本地照顧者的困窘，和
當中殷切的支援需求。都市化帶來慢性疾病的
模式，醫療科技亦令愈來愈多人落入長壽卻帶
病的狀態裡。然而，醫療服務是疾病的唯一答
案嗎？怎樣轉化這些人口的能量？李儉汶說，
社會需要更多集思廣益。

李儉汶補充︰「這也視乎患者是否有足夠自
信，看到自己雖然失去不少經濟能力，但所付
出的依然有價值。助人的尺度可以很闊，怎樣
都會找到貢獻的方式。而且在助人的過程中，
也能整合自己的復康經驗，很有意思。」
「平台」由多個病人自助組織策動而成，大
家都了解服務為助人者和受助者帶來的自尊感
和正面能量，理念一致。義工有每月例會，強
化大家尊重、包容和接納等信念，並且分享服
務經驗和探訪技巧，譬如如何打開話匣子，甚
至如何推輪椅等。李儉汶說，義工才是服務的
主導，他們會共同決定月會主題，提出自己想
增益的範疇，再由社工尋找資源協助。
「不少資
源其實來自他們自己，譬如有義工朋友提出不
懂得服務對象的家鄉話，馬上有人分享如何用
台山話來進行簡單對答。」

讓照顧者得到歇息
「平台」服務開創至今已有十年，遇到的困
難不少。除了義工難找外，服務需求量大也帶
來挑戰。「很多都是基本需要，尤其是陪診。但
倘若受助者是輪椅人士的話，便很困難了，因
為我們的義工朋友，體力不及一般社區義工，
未必能成功支援。」李儉汶說，陪診其實應該劃
入正規社區服務，譬如包括在綜合家居服務之

長期病患和照顧者的經歷，也可以成為社會資本，幫助同路
人。
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同路人義工︰有缺的，也可助人自助
Diana 走 得有點拐，那是十年前中風的 後
遺症。那以後她掉了工作、不得不辭退家中工
人、還大屋搬細屋，卻依然以強悍姿態擔起一
個單親家庭。今日她是「照顧者互助支援平台」
的義工，以同路人身份為長期病患者陪診，「這
是雙贏，因為不僅令受助家庭添了一對手，我
也找回自己的價值。而且我感到，助人的我一
樣受到（受助人）疼錫。」
中風後，Diana 一直信心滿滿自己會完全康
復。猶記得入院時被安排窗邊床位，醫護人員
問她︰你想不想自殺？「我失笑，為什麼自殺？
我 不 會 ﹗」Diana 見 過 半 身 不 遂 的 中 風 長 輩，
沒多久便沒事人似的重過正常日子，但她沒算
上自己錯失了的治療先機――中風時她的半邊
嘴都歪掉了，卻耽擱了整整一夜才求醫。病房
裡，她急於離開，還跟醫生說，客人在曼谷等
自己傾生意。但醫
生告訴她︰這半年
你也休想。

「這是雙贏，我在職場失去了很
多，但在這裡覺得能力得到確
認。」義工Diana說。

她用滴水穿
石來形容緩慢的康
復過程，但即使滴
水 穿 石，Diana 也
告訴自己一定要好
起來。她是兩個孩
子的單親媽媽，孩
子才剛升中，不可
以不撐住。打後，
她當然沒坐飛機去
傾生意，出院後不
久還被公司裁走。
她辭退家中工人，
但病後拿不起鑊鏟

也切不到菜，唯有申請送飯的社會服務。這飯
一送兩年，直至她賣掉私樓上公屋才停用，因
為公屋樓下不再有長斜坡，還有各式快餐店。
Diana 記得女兒看見兩眼發光，好高興。
就在這樣的艱難中，Diana 當上「平台」 義
工，為長期病患者到醫院陪診。 「 雖然我連
一頓飯也做不來，可是能陪伴長期病患者到醫
院，替他們取藥、聽醫生診斷、回來向家屬匯
報。覆診對很多患者來說都是困難的，阿仔在
大陸、新抱要返工、孫仔要上學，怎麼辦？而
且公立醫院
的程序兜兜
轉 轉 不 容
易。 平 台 的
概念是讓患
者家裡多雙
手 多 對 眼，
橫豎我有時
間， 為 什 麼
不幫？」
月曆上記錄着每周的覆診時間，要不是義工
來幫忙，每次覆診都是難題。

至於和患者的溝通，她更能身同感受，「同
路人傾偈當然較好，即使不同病科，一說到自
己痛得什麼也做不來，大家會明。最開心的，
是那些婆婆都錫我。行得比我快的會等我，旁
邊一有空位子，她們便趕緊給我霸着，叫我過
來坐。」
「這是雙贏，我在職場失去了很多，但在這
裡覺得能力得到確認。」Diana 說。
原來，所謂助人，不只有圓滿人生的才做
得來；有缺的，同樣可以從有限中掏出一點，
助人自助。

服務對象︰我們很老友
「吳 先 生 和 我 只 差 一 歲， 又 曾 在 內 地 開
廠，他家鄉的風俗我知道，有很多共同話題，
對事物的觀點也相近。那馬來西亞的飛機，我
們把心中想的說出來，嘩，直情一樣﹗他常跟
我說︰老友，要不是你中風，我們去旅行。我
說，要是早廿年認識你的話便好。」
邱生今年七十五歲，是「照顧者互助支援平
台」的受助人。他愛廣交朋友，又喜歡掰典故和
歷史，前年中風後不良於行，最念念不忘，是
無法再和老友記茶客聊天，「從前我日日七點鐘
對邱先生來說，義工吳先生不只是義工，更是一位新朋友。
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上茶樓，有個位子長期開了茶等我，個個都認
識我，喜歡聽我講故仔。」
太太是柏金遜症患者，兒子上班，加上家
住大廈的長樓梯，令這願望變得非常奢侈。後
來他經醫院轉介認識「平台」的義工吳先生，吳
先生每周來接邱先生到診所接受針灸，完成後
再來重頭戲――上茶樓。二人天南地北古今中
外，談得不亦樂乎，邱先生笑說︰「無法日日飲
茶講的，現在全部留來跟他講。」
吳先生雖然不是中風患者，卻也走過這條
傷心路，因為他的太太受中風所累離世。「我說
的，他很容易便明白。」邱先生說。 「如果沒他
幫忙，我也不曉得（這些日子）怎麼辦。」邱太
太說。

助人、受助與互助，每個人都在當中找到力量。左起︰義工
Diana、受助者邱太和邱先生

病了的、照顧的、服務的…
「我認識個案時，他只能躺在床上，動彈不得。但看到他沒放棄自己，努力面對復康，我也受鼓勵要
積極面對困難，只要堅持一定會有進步。」
義工忠哥
「我也是長期病患者，明白到覆診程序有多繁複。有時遇到小改動，便會徬惶無奈，所以對服務對象
和家人的需要和擔心，身同感受，更明白因工作抽不到時間陪伴家人的心 情……我會繼續努力，讓
自己成為有用的人（而不只是長期病患者）﹗」
義工曾艷貞女士
「自從媽媽確診這病（初期認知障礙症），全家人感到世界末日似的，兄妹間常常為照顧而發生激烈
磨擦，我的情緒跌至谷底，心灰意冷……平台安排兩位義工來幫忙照顧媽咪，我感到好像盲人重見
光明似的，非常喜悅。他們相處非常融洽，雖然每次服務只是短短幾小時，但已經幫了我很多很
多。」
照顧者洪國英女士
「有義工陪同便可以去街市和超級市場買東西，而且可以仔細看，慢慢選擇。我也可以與義工交流心
得，吸收很多知識。義工都是過來人，大家互相分享人生、疾病或生活，獲益良多。」
中風輪椅患者黃惠珍女士

小資料︰照顧者互助支援平台
「平台」的服務理念，是以「同路人」幫忙「同路人」的形式，分擔照顧者的壓力，讓他們得到歇息空
間。「平台」義工都是長期病康復者或照顧者，他們面對自家困難之餘，還願意騰出心力，以個人經
驗和能力對同路人提供實質幫助，並且以積極態度感染受助者。服務範疇包括――
• 探訪傾談（交流抗病心得和生活智慧）
• 留家看護（讓照顧者有休息和鬆弛的時間）
• 陪診（陪伴覆診及治療等）
• 外出服務（陪伴探訪親友、購物、飲茶、逛街、散步、參加活動等）
• 讓照顧者「多對手、多對眼」（減輕照顧者的工作量）
這項計劃在二零一一至二零一三年間，合共服務了一百五十人，至於義工人數則有四十八個，合共提
供了八百多次服務，平均每日三小時。傅德蔭基金有限公司從二零一一年十月開始資助這項服務。

撰文 : 蘇美智

攝影 : Danny Cheung
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「……誠實、真摯、簡樸、謙虛、純淨的慷慨，沒有虛
榮、樂意服務他人 -------- 這些在每一個靈魂裏隨手可得
的質素 ------- 便是人的靈性生命的基礎…………」*
（曼德拉）
「兒童院的工作肯定是繁重的，這些沒有父母疼愛的孩子有不少情緒問題，有時照顧他們一點
也不討好，但我看待他們如至親，我不介意自己一家也住在兒童院裏，如果晚上他們發生事我也能
夠照顧得到。我自己的孩子在這裏長大沒甚麼問題嘛，雖然有些人會覺得這樣要求院長是不是太過
份。看著他們健康快樂地成長，真有說不出的喜悅啊………………」
「（在香港）大學教授那份工我請辭了，為了培育內地大學生，我決定全時間投入去開展這機構的
工作，起初半年是無薪的，我太太也很支持，因為內地的大學生實在太需要品德培育了，在他們真
正成為社會各行各業的領袖之前，要先讓他們學會誠信和服務精神………」
「我不是少數族裔，但看到這些少數族裔家庭的困境，觸動了我決心為他們說話、爭取資源，我
經常晚上或假日也會去探訪他們的 --- 沒甚麼所謂辦工時間的了，總之是全時間去做，也不去理會升
職、加薪的問題，只管盡量多做一些去幫助他們，這樣一做便二十年了，病了也仍然不想停。現在
看到政府在教育政策上向好的轉變，真的很開心………………」
「植林是漫長的功夫呀！醫院和診所的工作雖然忙極了，但醫生也總要放假的，請了假便可以
去視察，不錯，旅費全都要自己掏腰包，而且旅途不舒服是必然的，上次去山西的時候還遇上沙塵
暴，幸好仍是順利完成了監督的目標。看到樹苗漸漸生長成林便感到滿足 ! 大陸因林地禿化造成乾旱
的問題不能再不理的了，雖然這不是發生在香港………………………」
「不錯，錢賺錢，在金融業幹了那麼多年，我當然可以把時間用來賺更多更多錢，但眼見社會
上那麼多需要幫助的人，我怎能不幫點忙？成立慈善機構和捐錢是我能夠做的事，命名不命名不要
緊，最希望便是幫到他們長遠能夠自助，或他們因得到了幫忙，然後去幫忙其他人………………..」
「能夠有機會支持那麼有意義的工作和有熱誠的人，真是一種榮幸，要感謝他們才是 ! 最開心
是可以和他們分享，或討論一下如何能令機構茁壯成長。我的日程表的確都為他們填滿了，但義務
付出的這些時間實在是太有價值了………………………」
以上這些人不是電影裏的角色，而是我日常工作裏見到的人，他們來自不同的職業、背景、國
籍，有些像路人甲，有些本來是高薪厚職的人，亦不是每個都有宗教信仰，共通點是他們本來都可
以選擇做別的工作令自己更富裕，起碼更優悠；若要一一述說，真要花幾天也說不完；無論他們是
直接投身在服務當中的人，抑或是在背後給予支持的基金會董事，他們其實每一天都體現著相同的
六個字：真摯、熱誠、服務；藉著發自內心的關懷，全情投入，不計物質報酬的付出，知其不可為
而為之的毅力，他們每天都感動著我和無數的人。
當我們在抱怨的時候，世界已因為他們而慢慢變好了，當我們擔憂社會正在走下坡的時候，周
圍已因為他們而悄悄發放出正能量。
如果推動他們的是關懷的力量，推動我每天工作的便是他們每一夥赤誠的心。
感謝 ! 感謝 ! 再感謝 !

傅德蔭基金有限公司 總幹事 曾福怡
*(Nelson Mandela, Conversations with Myself, 2010)
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獲贊助之項目 (2013 年 9 月至 2014 年 1 月 )
1. 聖雅各福群會
創齡 ‧ 樂匯
創齡 ‧ 樂匯 (HUBBA Lab) 是一個嶄新、富挑戰性及具啟發性的體驗平台，透過有趣的體驗及
學習活動包括「拉闊假期」及「歷奇先驅」，讓退休 / 將會退休人士經歷“5R”，包括：1. 重新思
考退休生活安排、2. 選取日後生活路向、3. 為自己定下可行的人生目標、4. 使自己再充滿活力、
5. 肯定自己的能力及角色，最終鼓勵退休 / 將會退休人士發揮所長，繼續貢獻社會，冀望他們可
成為社會的一重要資產。計劃將於 2014 年 1 月展開，為期一年。

2. 香港中西醫結合醫學會
糖尿病證型調查及糖尿病腎病中醫藥服務
2011 年，糖尿病的致命率在香港排行第十，其併發症也嚴重影響患者的生活質量。接受腹膜透
析的末期腎衰竭病人數目十年前遞增近一倍。中藥可治這類情況，長期使用中藥材對病人的負
擔很重。
這項目會為 2,000 位糖尿病患者提供中醫辨證論治的專業意見。註冊中醫師會在醫管局轄下多個
中心 ( 包括普通科門診及糖尿病中心 ) 評估病人的中醫分型，並提供中醫專業建議。
另外，本項目會邀請 40 位伴有腎臟併發症的患者，在一年內提供共 48 次的中醫隨診治療，即整
個項目提供近 1,500 次的中醫診療。本項目的臨床數據及結果將會作系統分析和存檔。這項目為
期 18 個月，已在 2014 年 1 月展開。

3. 香港大學
文化領航學程
這個項目乃亞洲首個培訓文化領袖的課程，聯同英國著名的「Clore 領袖培訓計劃」舉辦。課程
旨在培育資深管理人員成為出眾文化領袖，為本地藝術文化界帶來銳變。「文化領航學程」講者
都是國際及本地文化專才，他們提供實用策略及國際網絡，鞏固藝團發展，讓文化領袖實現殿
堂級願景。「文化領航學程」將舉辦密集住留課程、工作坊、講座及文化考察團，參加者除了獲
得深度訓練，亦有機會獲得個別諮詢。這個計劃獲得傅德蔭基金贊助，再延續兩年，並在 2014
年 1 月全面展開。

4. 健康空氣行動 (CAN)
2013 - 14 健康空氣行動計劃
本計劃旨在教育公眾空氣污染對健康的影響，並促請政府將保障公眾健康列為首要任務。工作
大致分四個範疇：政策倡議、公眾教育、媒體及新媒體活動。去年十二月，CAN 統籌公共衛生
及醫學界和病人組織聯署，成功推動政府立法淘汰老舊柴油車；今年，CAN 會繼續推動政府為
船舶污染立法。今年將再次以馬拉松為題，利用流動 PM2.5 監測儀，反映路邊廢氣如何影響健
康，與傳媒合作製作一系列報告。新媒體方面，CAN 是主場新聞、輔仁媒體及獨立媒體的固定
博客，亦以 Facebook 和電子通訊向支持者報導空氣污染及研究的最新消息。這些工作在未來兩
年將繼續努力推行。
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5. PILnet

訓練中國公益機構領導人 : PILnet 香港行政領袖培訓

此項目培訓與以往的 NGO 能力建設的項目很不同，不再是授予式的培訓，而是提供一個平臺，
讓公益機構的創始人和管理者彼此進行經驗交流和分享，通過相互的學習和研討，找到適合本
機構持續穩定發展的方式和方法：如何提高內部團隊凝聚力和創造力，如何加強與各個合作方
的聯繫，如何開展有效的專案和活動等。中國公益機構的發展已進入第二個十年，創始人和管
理者都有著不同的經驗和教訓，這些都值得總結和分析，更需要分享和交流。停下來回顧，為
了可以走得更遠，此項目正是因此而推行，由 2013 年 12 月開始，將連續三年為 30 個來自不同
中國公益機構的領導人提供培訓。

6. 天梯使團有限公司               
預備人才，回應危機，建立逃城計劃
延續上屆獲資助計劃「『從危機中站出來』- 培育、網絡及實踐」計劃的工作，這個延續計劃為期
兩年，已在 2013 年 11 月開展，包括兩個部份，一方面繼續推動「危機特種部隊」的義工回應危
機事故 ( 如跳樓，火災等 )，繼續守望社區，並推行義工深造訓練，使成為「精銳部隊」，提升他
們的關懷技巧；另一方面，設立「打更人計劃」，讓小區隊伍每日報告社區的資料，以便能更快
回應危機事故。
除此以外，有見石籬中轉屋成為失去居所的受災者的臨時住所，本計劃將為那裡的居民提供支
援，透過美化石籬中轉屋的居住環境和各類活動，希望轉化為一個有互助精神的社區。

7. 香港公開大學
模擬教學法在臨床及健康護理教學的應用
香港正面對急速的人口老化及非傳染性疾病越趨普遍的問題，而護士人手亦相當短缺。有見及
此，香港公開大學開辦了一系列教育課程以培訓健康護理人員，提供專業而廣泛的保健、疾病
預防及復康護理服務。得到傅德蔭基金有限公司的捐款，香港公開大學於 2013 年設立一所新的
護士訓練中心，在模擬教學法的精髓作框架下，運用高模擬度設備及零風險的學習環境，培養
學員的基本或高階臨床技巧，以期在社會各個層面提供專業的臨床護理服務。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org
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